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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
• • . / C > ^ T E R . S. C.. FRIDAY, J U P t # 2 7 , 1919. \ 
IW OF PROHIBITION 
COVXRS'MUCH GROUND 
RACE QUESTION WATCH FOR THE A M 
STATE'S SHERIFFS WILL BE FAVORED 
How to Combat 
. nil embracing. So drastic are it* pro-
visions, members of -the committee 
• said that .while a man may put a keir 
• of beer in his cellar he may be con-
victed'find fined, if for instance 
I wears a watcb fob_on which there i* 
' a picture of the keg as an advertise^ 
' ment^ * *• • 
: *,\n e moderat ion of .the 
I measure the committee made a rrtfm-
' ber of minor changes, .but the prinri-* 
pa'l fight 'was over the Question of the. 
-right,of home storage for personal 
use. Representative- Morgan, Repub-
lican; of Oklahomfc, endeavored ' tc 
have stricken out the section reading 
tha t ' " i t shall not b^un lawfu l to pos-
sess liquor in' One's private dwelling 
while* the same is occupied and used 
by'him only as his dwelling." 
A w a y W i t h S a l o o n . 
Ardent prohibitionists on (he com-
mittee voted tbe Morgan 
proposal-for the reason, th«(y said, 
that npthing wa* to be gained by en-
acting a law so drastic as ,to arouse 
the hostility of people who rejoiced 
that the day. of the saloon had ended. 
Prohibition members supported 'an 
Amendment eliminating the proviso 
that \ h e liquof must t>c obtained .and€ 
placed' in stotUge prioi^ to date the 
4»ct would become effective. As 
amended the section reads: "That 
•such liquor need not he reported, 
provided the.Bttrdcn of showing that 
.possession is-legal .upon the - porfsess-
NOTlCE W . O . \ * C ^ 
Tho Great Falls Camp Woodmen 
of The Worl i ^will have a special 
Wopdm'en sermoA preached - a t the 
school auditorium next Sunday nighj^ 
Jprie -29th, at 8:15 new time. .Rev.,"W. 
L. Latham will do . the preaching, 
We wish to extend to all W. O. W. 
within reach of Gre l t Falls an'-inyi-' 
tation to join w i t h e s in these^aer-" 
vices. The public.is a l io cordiallj^ in-
vi ted ' to attend. ' } \ 
' Air ^pyereigns<who• ex'pect to a t J . 
tend are Jarnesly quested to mefct a t 
,the hall oye r ' t he company store a t 
7 o'clock sharp to tnarch in a body to 
the place of worship. . . * ' 
t>. j . Garris, Clerk. 
* SUPERVISORS QUARTERLY 
Report, Che?ter^  County, g. C. Ending June 30th. 1919 
773- Rev. Jones fServices Gang, j a i l and P. II. . $12.50 
'774 II. C. Wilks, Con'*t. Salary for Match - 27.08 
7.7r. C. 0. Weii£7TT>S. |>. aid for March- v 2.00 
T7G M.:c. Kudj-L*,,.Auilr.' Salary & PoalaRe for March .B7i72 
, 777 .B. T. Wilks.; Service* Board Equalization 4.00 
S. K. Wylie, Tti'aK. Salary & Repairs to Machine , 4.'.tI 
773 « . R..Steele, .MaeM. Salary Self 4 C o n * , to Meh. 31st 43.75 
7H0:t S. G, Miller. M. 15. Post j for iem & Lunacy Case* 15.00 
7S1 S. E. Wjflie, Trens. Juror & Witness tickets - • ' 51.20 
"582 l l . , l | . Shannon', M»K»t. Salary for March 31.25 
7^:i. (r. W. Byars Cabbage plants ' for Farm . 4.50 
784. J. M.'McGarity, AK£". 0 . S- 'PTaid for M. bighorn 
.78.1. Chester P?ujf Co. 'Drugs for (i:m2 arid P . H . 
786-^-American. Disnt- Co.4 Disinfecting for Gang •& Jail 
787 J Chester Telephofi* Co. Phone rents Co. Offices' -
. 788r S. K.-WyliOjirfTreusr. . Ju ror and Witness tickets 
78ft S." E. WVlie; Treasr., J Juror & C6n*[. ficktfFs " • V 
7 ® J . E.*J.ove—Agi. *0. S . P . Aid Love f a m i l y . . 
7 9 f N S , W. Drum O. S. P. ajA J 
7'.»2 V'-JC. "\Vylie, Treasr. Juror '& Const. Tickets 
' 7D3; Xiorrow Mach. Co«" Grinding'plow .points Co. Home 
704 . RoUt. McDanlel Janitor C. H. 
795. J . II. McConnell Bridge l/Umber . 
. 79'; U.-lT. BoiiU.AKL. (>• §• P- Xid Wages.& Jones 
7iTJ* 
.708 K. R. Dye; Lumber & Work on Bridce 
799 # j i is. "R. Reid\ Mugst. Salary >^eir and Const, to Mclu 31st. 
800 K. C. Henderson C>. S. P. aid 
801- L; H. Ferfell, Const. One arrest \ , 
?J02 Sam .Martini Agt. O. S» P. Aid K. Iluch'anan1 ' 
803 .J. .G. Howjre,.Const. ' /Sklary & Fncrease 
S0%4 ' D,- GQbeV'Anderson,-Sheriff Jail Fee ' and Kxpen^es 
805 " O. XiobeT AnderStm, Sheriff Salary t b r March 
80fi. ^ X i V D o U g l a s 'T*remium on Bands Co. Offices 
,807 R. J . H u e y Jack,service Co. Farm 
08 E/Wyli*;. Treasr. Jbror tickets^ . 
SOU S . 'E . Wylie^-Treasr. J\iror and ^onst." Tickets 
All) Barrenger \ti \Val! Bridge J.umber 
'811 ' Chester . N e w s y P r i n t i n g and. Advertising 
812 R. A. .Smith,TAift>^). S . P. Aid'Matt ie Robersbn . • 
^ 813 Southern-Pub. fc'til. Co. Lights Court House and Jail 
*914 H. S.-McJIroy f r e igh t . & Drtiyage Disinfecting 
815 *.S. K. Wylie.- Trt/asr. .Juror '4^ Christ. .Tickets ' -
A. .N. GJ 
r ^ l 7 B. T.N Byars 
ftl8 Everett Wad^y Co. \ Book far C.C.. 
819 A. Wylieif M. I). I 'rof. Services Co. Home' 
. 8 2 0 R; F.) Boyd Paintiqg^Bridge 
821 * ^Jam^Varnndore 0 . S. .P. Aid * 
822 Robi. McDaniel Janitor C. IJ. 
• 823 .Rescife Orphanaue Support Hipp Childre'n 2 Mo. 
' 824 W. B. .Kitchens. Agt. O. S . P. Aid Mrs. E , Bajnes 
82.r> Bill McC*>rvy Wood for Gang 
" ' 826" Keistjer Co . ' Supplies f o r Gang 
,•827 W. B. C>x, M; p . Three lunacy casus 
. 828 Hardfn Motor Co. Welding scale's 
829 So." Exp. Co: Charges on ofT»ce'supplies 
830 ' S.'.E^-Wylie, Treasr . ' Juror tickets ' 
. 831"* S. E. 'Wylij, T reas r . Juror tickets 
832 D. Gt. Anderson, Sup r . ' f a r t salary for April . 
. 833 Cato 's ims & >Vife O. S- P. "Aid for March ' 
8 3 4 . City of Chester W i t e r Court IloCse'ahd Ja i l ' 
835 Aw W. Wise, J: ^ On?Munacy . / . 
836 S..E:;Wylie, Treasr. Juror tickets \ ' . . - " 1-00 
837%4 R. S. flcltyoy *Fyeight~ff Dniyagd. ement 4.50 
: 838 /Molfat Gro. Co. Supplies /ocCo. ' Home 9.0o 
Hi<9 . H - W . McCoMum/ Agt. . O. S. P. Aid H. Wliks & Wife 
'810 . H. W. McCfclliU, Agt. O. S. P. Aid N.tllie McCollunT 
'84.1" J. G,* ThratikiiK ' Repu t ing bridge 
842 ' J n o . G . H a l l . WJrk*on road 
• 843 . S5..Exp. Co. Charges on Convict clothing- . 
*8*4 Robt. McDAniel Janitbr Court House' 
•845 J . E. Orr< SiTpt. Day I^tbor Co. Farm . . 
i '846 M. C. 'Fudge, 'Audr. Salary & Kent on Machine 
l s . 1 T / S . E. Wyliev Treasr. Witness.ticket 
• 84* B. F. Willi.-Const. Sa la ry . , . 
• - 8 4 ? ; .So. Chem. Co. 8bj;.>weepin'g' compound v 
. 850 J . L. Kee Services on Boned Equali7.ation ' • 
. 851' Wade Wqrthv, Agt. O. S. P. Aid C. B. ^ o r t h y 
8.*.2 • Bob McDciniel Jani tof G\ H. \ . 
85.3 *. J . -E: Orr, Supt'. '.Sali^y self and wa^es hands 
854. A. N- Garnef, Const. . AFrest * at Baldwin 5l>ltsA 
' 855>' Ed. Walker ' Salary Cropped Co?Farm X/ . ^ 
856 Jno.- Bratton. Salary .CroRper Co. F a r m / 
*857* "Nesbit .King Salary Cropper Co. Farm/ 
858. I . » Carter, Mgst, Salar>vto. March- 3I f f . 
•.' 859 S. 6 . McKeown,.Supt.. Salary sel£_.ahd Guards 
fldg * C. B. McCollum Services Boor.r E<|ual»iation 
861 Ned Yo'urfg. AgU O. S^P.' Aid S. J , Brj>an 
-862^ J . 'R . P. Gibson, MagslT Milk and. Buitck Gang . 
J ' H. P. fiibson, Majfst. Salary self and Const. -
—SJ4: S. I.iKUgo' " -0. S. P> Aid for April 
8f»5 . C.-'C, Weir- O. S. P# Aid • . . ^ ' 
• 866 T. E.' Wh»'te«ides Meals for Jurors 
867 Morrow aich. Co. ..Work at Co,.Farm 
. 8 6 8 R. L. Douglas. Co. At ty. Salary a Ad Prosecutions 
8C9 . Miss L. McNinch O. S. P. Aid 
"'870* H. B. JiaJone, M. D. Lunacy aijd Jail service 
871 ^<»eo. i\. -Byars ; Cabbage plaijts Co. Home # 
•871 .S. E. .Wylie. :Trens. ..Jurpr Tifckets * . " 
^73 S. E , \J"ylie,* T r e a s r r Salary and, phone calls 
'874* H;.H. Shannon,, Magst. Salsry unrt«increase 
%T&s<A: W. Wisfe, P. J. Ont-Lunacy • . 
. . k f e Bo^ Gray "O. 6. P . Aid ' 
</877. Z. V- Davidson. Clerk ' S a l a r y f o r April . : 
. . 878* ,Zi V . Davidson.' Agi. 6. S. P. Aid Lou Scott ^ 
*879. Sam'l. Dunn O. S. P. Aid . j : 
! ^ 8 0 Chester Drug Co.. Drugh Jai l 'and Gang ' ; 
• S81 J . E. Cornwell, VS Prof. Services Co. # a r m . 
T ' ffl-" peryices t Qn .f ioard E o u a l j M t i o t y ^ 
884. Murphy Hdw. Go. Supplies for C^-H. & 5a"^g . -
. 885 Standard. Pharmacy Drug*-Home. Gang a*H Jrtil' 
886 . J . H. Gladden* Cor ." Salary for.April, 
887 {R. F* Boyd, Painting b t idge , ' . 
. 8^8 ' C*' (!. Eilward^,. ^ -Premium on Bonds, ^ . 
889 • J . \E. Love^Sgt. . 0 . S. p. Aid Lov« .Faihily, ; « 
890 C, £. Schlute, Agt. O. S. P. 'Aid Mrs. Veno. 
891 D. G. Anderson. Balance. Salary April. • ' . 
892 ..Bob McDanitl. Salary. Jani tor C. H.' ,' f 
• 893v C. B- AbelJ, Sawing Lunjber Co Home, A 
894 A A. F . P r e&ey . # Repair?.to Bridge^ \ 
8 9 5 . S. S. Abell. - Services on Board Equalisation, 
. <96 A. L ' Pieler, Agt. O. S..V. Aid Brown Wilson. 
; ^97 H. R'. Kee. Agt. • - p . S. P. ' Aid Mrs. S. !>unlap. 
( - 898 Miss Delano. Wilson, Salary .Home J)erit. Work, .. 68.00 
tf99 Lewis Rollins", 'O. ff. P. Aid April,-v ' . » . " 3.00 
900 i S v . D; Krtox. SupV Pd., Salary & Poptage April, ' 72.08 
' ^ > 0 J / L ; M . Jordan, S a l v y Co- Corny, ' - ' 8 3 . 4 ^ 
902 E". C-Henderson, ' O. S .*^ AU April, , * 2.00 
- 903 E .H .Grego ry , Bridge Lumber; . * , 96.40 
904 E. H ; Gregory5 Salary Co* Com'r., April,* ^ ' > 20.8? 
0 005 W. G. Dyif, Satary Co. Com'* Aprif, ! , 2 0 . 8 3 
906 Clark Furniture Co. Blankets for Jail. . , I2 .7t 
, To Be Coatiauod Neat Issue 
D . n g r r o u . , D . . t r u c t i v ® . In««ct . 
Th« army worm—which gets its 
-name-from the fact that it move* in ' 
immense hordes, leaving a trail of 
deatructio<V—has appeared in large 
numbers in the general, vicinify of ' 
Fort WorthXand .Dallas, Texas. It is 
busily engaged in destroying the 
wheat an'd\oats- crop i n ^ i a t SUte, 
according tOvreports t o ' t h e United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Prevailing; dan>p. c«io| weather fav-
ors the development! "of the army 
•£i*h caterpillars; and 
they be found in any numbe j^ the 
area covered by the infestation 
iholild be determined and vigorou\ 
action taken at once ' to destroy' A f t e \ 
before - they become large 
enough to begin their ' journey, to oth-
portions of* the farm. 
In £ase . Pa r i j .green is used' care 
should be exercised in preventing 
took from gaining access td tHe poi-
soned grass or grain and being -in- . 
jured or killed by eating it. It is . 
f a r bett«r to aacrif ice 'a poxtion . of 
crop, if the destruction of the 
pest can ' b e • accomplished .thereby, 
because if the -army worms are not 
destroyed ^thej* ,wil! take the. crop 
rtrvy\yay and probably devastate oth-
er portions of the farm* 
leautjful Wedding it Celebrated 
Stoneboro, S. C., June- 25.-*-A 
beautiful wedding was celebra^i'i! 
this afternpft a t 3 o'clock a t ' t h e 
home of. Mr- and Mrs. W. C Hilton. # 
when their daughter. Miss Stella 
mi ton vvai "married to Wendell B. 
Fort, of Great . Falls, S.. C. The nt-
Sractive home was artistically deco-
rated for the occasion. Only few of 
relativ9*r*and '(ri«^ids witnessed 
th«; weddlnd } 
Miss Hilpon Vis a . graduate from 
imestone j colfegis-'^'Gaffney; S. C. 
with an unusual attractive personali-
ty.. Mr. Fort has a responsible po^i-
in the general store "of ' the J le-
jiublic Cotton mills. Great FjUls, 5 . C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fort will be a t home ' 
a f t e r June- 30, a t Dearborn hotel, ' 
Gnyit Falls,-SVC. . 
BOOST CHESTJBR 
l.AWVJSRS AND LEGISLATION 
Taking for its tent, from the ad-
dress ou j'ttiami of Mr. Joseph w . 
.Barnwell, tfie expression; "Aft*t 
all, it is the lawyers that make the 
laws," The News' A Courier, of 
ChaHeston, argues' thst better ?ondi-
tioiu in this State would come about, 
if the statute? were amended ,o that 
juries might be drawn from V wide 
territory, as in - the federtflVrturts, 
So that they would be free Donrlwcai 
bias and prejudice. . .That amend-
mont. The Stale has advocated.as 
in the direction of reform, at least. 
I r. or SO year*, and « wish that it 
might be enacted, but' wi- j t a je not 
to much hope upon the nc-tMty o,f 
lawyers for improvement in legisla-
tioli as The News & Courier docs. 
Mr. BarnweU's-saying is true, but 
one is not sure ibat it should be true 
White »'• an-; not prepared «» adnlil 
.that. "lawyers dominate theVC.eneral 
Assembly," , l i f t degree rtiA THe 
'^t-'ws A Courier implies Jhat jthey 
d,i." there, can be. no denial t ha i 0{i 
amount of their teaming aad-^ducfr-
tion. thrir influenc^orjMegisiatipn 
has boeo and is unduly great 
porlioif to their*numbers.. That, in 
our opinion, is a think 'o be regretted 
and to be .corrected. ' 
The profession of the lawyers L-
not. add never Has been, by compari-
•on .with most other professions and 
callings, progressive. As a System, 
the laws of th«,United.States are at 
this moment many, a year behind the 
QJbf CCijpBtrr Nftua 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
• t C h e s t e r « " 
i . a l a r « i a l (Wa P o i l o f f i c s • ( C k M t a r 
/ S . ; C , aa m . l t . . 
' KEEP UP THE ROADS 
The J^ews is in a. class with Dr. 
Ji-hnson when it- comes to handlim! 
sroads.'. We fail to see t l » wisdom in 
building good Toads and then folding 
. our arms while they' "go away..1' 
Xht followinff-ttrticle is; from a re-
cent issue"of The YorkviliS Enquirer, 
and although short it contirins mueh 
for thought. 
"They i;all me a crank on the- foa<! 
• question." said Dr. J. B. Johnson of 
Rock Hilliithe other day. "but I an, 
not. .What .worries nityais .why'we 
should -mend all these thousands of 
Jit t'hi> legislature, they have wanted 
the" ability to, simplify and jmprWe 
the iaws"as.-ne\v' circumstances re-
quire or. if that be too setere re-
then -make 'no provision for keeping 
the roads in shape after they have 
been built. The-first two mile, of 
that expensive road that wris built 
'from, the riverjtoward Rock, llill. is 
already getting in bad shape, and'un-
less it is repaired soon it will go 
to pieces. Take the road from Che« 
-jer to the Gaston • line.,and from 
Rock Hill to York. They were built 
at great expense;'but almost flo pro-
vision is made to keep them up." 1 
am Just back from a trip to Blowing 
Bock, and 1 tell you thev have firs' 
'class roads up that way. They w*rc 
-economically constructed to. begin 
with'Md now they are seeing to il 
that the. roads, are kept In shape." 
Sometime ago The Rock Hill Ree 
on! stated that a young Rock Hill 
man who fad. been m'-Chester stated 
that the barbers of Ch'est^^fhargcii 
more-for their work'than tnrbarber* 
.of Rock Hill. This article appeared ir. 
The Record about' the time Mr. John 
• T. Roddey was "tellirig the people" 
they could buy merchandise in Ches-
ter cheape/'than they could.in Rock 
An. advertisement, signed by si* .of 
the Rock Hill barber shops, appeared 
in The Rock Hill Herald of Wednes-
day, .in which it.was stated, that all 
2ft.'cent jobs would be advanced to 
35 cents; shaves would remain at U< 
cents; and-neck Shaves -wiiuld cost 
cents, extra. ' 
If The Record hoV any remarks to 
make we would like to hear them be-
fore the motion .to adjourn is mad? 
. .A man told, u s a f e w days ago that 
hi coulii-not/understand why'it was 
*thht. newapaaer- men knew.so much 
aboftt building roads and streets, -yet 
they never-bid built any. We toVi 
Ihe gent'.emah that that was quit." 
true, but.too,\jiewapaper men do Jiof 
lay eggs yet thVy cin tell b?d ones 
from"good ones, hatching the pojnt. 
the v gentleman had yok ing ftlriner 
to.say.' - " \ COTTON MOVEMENT 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby (riven that.Street" 
Taxca-for the current "year "are n.ovr 
due. and" payable at the office of the 
City Treasurer. 
All males between the, ages'of 21 • 
and S5 living'In the City of Cheater 
are liable to Street Tax, except sol-
diers .and sailors recently discharged ' 
from the service of the United States -
and 'otherf* specifically exempted by 
1)00, while" the "total talile' • of ihe 
South'! cotton crops. including «e'M, 
for the 35* year period. 1880-1914 
was *18.464,000,000 or about'.' I V 
50(1,000,(iOCt-more than the value of 
the world's gold production for 
years, froip WW to 1914; realising 
\hal it is absolutely! necessary*.that 
the" South change tft«4econditions 
and j t s commercial life arulttistf vari-
ous phase*-**: it# business antPwfaX 
life.-that are ^affected*, as a result of 
conditions brduKht. %on by the pro-
duction of cjrtton, ' which has been 
.<old at st^fvation. prices. fp( th* last 
Vvwr^'iwnancC In'-aOr power, ic t&d 
American Cotton Araocjjition. . We 
realize' that they are engaged in ' a 
'work-of vast commercial importance 
and engaged' in a work of great ser-
vjee ^o "every section .of our jiation.. 
We, further- indorse in the strong-
est terms and pledge our undivided 
puppOrt ;o the following . Specific 
lines of work'-now being undertaken 
"ByUje American Cotton Association: 
• y[\) Formation and. putting 'into 
operation -of jhe .export financing 
corporation, the •. organization of 
which ., corporation we realise will 
not only prove of untold* benefit to 
the entire South,' will revolutionize 
the cotton .and various allied business 
interests o f the South, but which will 
also; perform.a wonderful service in 
arranging credits to war • stricken 
Europe 'for the purpose of enabling 
them "to financevtheir purchases of 
raw cotton, . . i t ;being, necessary to 
By order of the Mayor, all Street 
Taxes must be paid on or before 
Jtjly 12th.: 1919. C 
J. H. McLure, City.Clerk.. 
June»23rd. 1919. 
. Therefore, be«it resoived, that this 
association hereby indorse.^ 'in the 
strongest terms the great work being 
done.' fer the purpose of-changing 
and improving the conditions as out-
lined aWve by the .American Cotton 
Association; tb'at . we further"'tind 
ourselves to cooperate with, and lend 
ffection upon* them!.the altemati' 
one that they have Ijeen without the 
wjlf to do it V V v e r e r s'till. ' 
We derive our fabric of, law, 
muni, frorw England, in who.te Par 
'lament lawyers have never been , nu-
merous as a .class, much less, jlomi 
nant. Lloyd George and A«juith are 
the exceptions that pr<iye ^he, rul« 
»nd the Gladstones and the Sali* 
burys and thousands of others; lant 
»wners. 'merchant* and manufactu 
rers* usually scholars whose profe 
>ion was state craft, have made the 
aws <of England. At thi? feme, the 
new element of labor ' is waxing 
.strong in ParMament and shovHnc 
•wjftly. increasing skill and vweight 
m sha^ynr the pat:op'sj>olici?s. 
tKelast 50 y e a f H Sfyith Qrol> 
na the. farminr has bt-en t>-»* 
poor and too bu'-iy to furnish careful 
students- of public affairs, but the 
Jay.is here, when not 'only farmer*, 
byt merchants and. represehtative* 
rom many other walks, have time, 
leisure, ancj« meant' and might train 
themselves for public-service. It was 
long ago that the graduate 
of a college' living on a farm was 
rare in a county' ef Sotrth {Carolina, 
nearly all of t*ie cOun:ie« they, 
i re - nuitiberedib?. fhe ^scores .and 
hundreds now. 
The dominant of the lawyers fn 
the General Ass^mWy will greatly 
minish oKpAss away in another de-
cade and that will be the better for 
the commonwealth. It is 'not healthy 
that any group too .greatly outweigh* 
rfother'in a legislatore.Tand w 
forward-with satisfaction to the day 
when the !awmakfng!bo*dies shall be 
truly* balanced, so far as th« 
classes of the "people i^e conceited. 
—Columbia State. 
Money back—you decide it 
IT doesn't matter how much it takes to satisfy you in clothes; 
you want it all; anything short of 
that isn't enough. Hart Schaffner 
& Marx guarantee that you'll "get 
it^aH" in their clothes; wear, style, 
fit, all-wool, complete satisfaction. 
If you don't—your money back. 
You decide it. 
CifprrithtlW Hut Sch»fh>V* Man 
This store is the home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
OUR theory is that the best we can getisn'ttoo good-for the men who 
come,to -us for clothes; and we make a 
business of knowing what the best is. 
There's no question about "where Hart 
Schaffner & Marx clothes stand in such 
Stout men are easy to fit here 
a scale. They're the best clothes made. 
You can see for yourself why they're 
best. All-wool fabrics always; fine 
tailoring of course;, and the most stylish 
style in the country. You want such 
clothes. 
You may be a little stoyt, like the man in the picture 
who is cheering the 81st Division as they land—or you 
may be very big and h^avy;-—it doesn't make any 
difference, we can fit you. We'll , fit you as easily 
and well as we fit the young fellows who are "regular." 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are the means of 
doing it. 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
T h e home .of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
For Sal.—-3 dwellings, 5 vacant 
lota, easy terms—Bargain!. L. ' T/f 
Nichols. ET 7-31. / 
Trag ic U » l h of M r . T . J. Cornwal l . 
' f A* yloupl of sadness was ciiat "over 
I tlie entire cdnununily yesterdni" 
morninu when it w«« learned' that 
, Mr. T. J. Cornwell, Deputy Clerk'of 
Ilhe Cpurt for Cheiter county, had 
•hot himself at hi«' residtntfe on 
Ainckney street,' a. few minutes be-
l i re eight o'clock. A 38 "calibre pis-
tffl bullet pas»d directly through his 
heartj^cominK out* of his back and 
parting through'a chair, sticking in 
the wall of the'room. ^ 
It seems that Mrs. Cornwell' had 
called Mr. Comwell t„ breakfust and 
he staled that,ha w'ould. be out in a t . 
fejf minutes. Shortly. jMreafter ill 
pistol shot was heard anyWh'en mem | 
bers of the family, rushed into 'the , 
room hia body' was found lying on 
the , floor with bfo?d . rushing • "from 
hi< mouth. Mr. John M. Wise aud ; 
.Audrey Alexander, close neishbor*. 
and Doctor* A. M. Wylie and i r B. 
Malone were, soon on the scene, but 
Mr. Cornwell breathed only a few 
times af ter the arrival of I)r. Wylie. , 
Particulars in connection with the > 
sad occurrence will probably - never I 
Thb year, a c c o r d i n g ^ tile Win", 
throp "Weekly: Neirs,- ' fMRhmp sent 
out 258 graduates land certificate 
student's. T^cre were 174 degree 
graduates in 1918, and 126 j f that 
number engaged in teaching during 
the past school year. Another inter-
esting fact, is that 81. per cent "of 
lh<m served "rural schools. 
Ladies Mosquito Canopies 
are offering some very 
tractive prices on 
Mosquitoes are here and you are find-
ing them very aijnoying. Why be 
troubled with them when you can buy a 
Mr. Thompson who has the con-
tract for building the road from 
Chester to the York county line on 
the Rock Hilf road, has a force of 
hnnds and mules p6w on'the job and 
expects to commence work at Lewis' 
Turnout in a few day*. He will also 
I have .two other forces on the road; 
.one to start „at Chester and the other 
'will ha about four,or five mjles out 
from Chester. The job is to be com-
pleted by December first. See our window display. 




All freeholders, . voters , and tax 
payers of the City of Chester are 
h« rebyk cariejl to meet in .the Opera 
Houce-, Friday, rtie 27th inst.. at 4:30 
P. M.. Yor the purpose of discussing 
the proposed bond issues And .nomi-
nating three Street Commissioners. 
J. B. Westbrdok, Mayor. 
roonr at the tig»e. 
Mr. Cornwoll. was • native of Ches-
ter county and was a\x>ut fifty-five 
years of aire. I;or a number of yearn 
he was located in Alabama where he 
achieved success as a business: man 
of ability. Set-oral years-ago he. re-
turned to Chester jo he.om.-dcJJy^y 
ler f tin c ourt un lei brothei 
.Mr. J. E. Cornwell. clerk, of the 
c u r t . It is generally Mated that he 
kept orie of the best county offices in 
the State; the records of ' the ofllco 
being kept in excellent condition at 
all times. He simplified the system 
of the office and any one could lo-
cate a rerond within a ftLw minutes. 
that will end your mosquito troubles? 
'Quality First' PENNY COLUMN 
Between Commercial Bank 
.apd. .Mrs.- Itosboroughs on Saluda 
Street one. envelope containing one 
$100 Liberty Bond. The name of W. 
D. Page was~on Envelope. 'Kinder 
notify Mrs. Rosborough, and claim 
reward. It-pd. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 'The Keppenheimer House In'Chester' 
SATURDAY 
T r i a n g l e P i c t u r e ! P r e s e n t s : 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
'THE HABIT of HAPPINESS' 
ALSO 
A P a r a m o u n t C o m e d y : A 
Roscoe ( F a t t y ) Arbqc lc l e ii 
See The. Big'tod of Rodman-Brown 
C*.. in thiyTisu^,„The home o f l l n r t -
Schaltner A'MMx Clotheji. 'Nuf Scd? 
Mr*.- L- EyTJrown has gone to 
Columbus, 0m6, to attend the Cen. 
tena/y CeloliraCjon being held in tfiafc 
,°ity.; yr^r^i 
Mr. apd'Mrs. C. NJI—-"Hutton) of 
Washington, I)., C., are the guests of 
the, former's mother, Mm. A. C. 
Huttori,-pn Saluda'street, 
Mr.' .Wili.?Latiirter wHo has been 
' with the overseas.forces for several 
• months has. received ' bis ! discharge 
.and reljirned to his home in Chester. 
The Cheapeat Clothes- On earth— 
ilaruSchitffler. & Marx—that Is you 
get more wear for your "dollnV. See 
them at The" Rodman-Brown Co.-
- 'Mr, Erntfst Hamilton has bought 
the J. ,-N. Stringfellow .residence , on 
West End from "Mr. Wilks. ' Mr. 
J . L. Black has also * recently pur-
chased a residence on Pine street 
• from. Dr: G. B- White. 
If you are interested in the devel-
opment of your ' tovyn. attend • tfie 
Mass Meeting at the Opera * House . 
this afternoon at six o'clock. 
•\ye are requesteti to state -that the 
majority 'of- the storoii in Chester, 
will", be closed .on-Frjtf Ayr. July 4tH. 
The public i$ requested to take no-
tice of .this.'fact and o?de"r their gro : 
cfcrie*,' etc., in accordance. 
• Everybody • Should '"attend, the 
Mass .Meeting at .the- Opera House 
this * afternoon . at six-^ o'clock. Be 
there and hear l i e details" ij*, cprtnec-
tioj\ with the p r ^ o s e d bond election. ' 
Take an interest In >our towzi.^ It 
will pay yi\x h'andso'mefy'. ' 
The mass meeting wHich -was 
scheduled /or this afternoon at four-
thirty o'cloc£ 6t the Opera House 
for .the'purpose.of* selecting- "three i 
.^a-mmiwiontrs .to. handle, the... bond . 
proposition -for the CityXof. Chesfpiy 
hap b^en changed to six. o'clofck, -on • 
•accountV. the funeral 'of Mr% T, J . 
Cornwell. which will he held at four , 
, o'clock. . ' * • . 
'CAMPING OUT' 
If you a r e a h e n p e c k e d h u t b a n d d o n ' t m i u thi» 
a . F A T T Y H A S T H E C U R E . 
MONDAY 
M e t r o P r e s e n t s B e w i t c h i n g M A Y A L L I S O N 
"THE ISLAND of INTRIGUE" 
For Sal*—On Pine street, thrpe 
nice houses, cjieap. See Sims & Car-
ter. & Hafner. 2X-1.. 
For Sal*—340 Acr^s land, fifty 
acres (inest bottoms in Chester coun-' 
t / . 'Two dwellings and.out buildings. 
Will sell cheap. See Sims & Carter & 
Hafner'. 27-1% . BOOST •CHESTER. A n d A l i o O u r S p e c j a l — T h j H a i r R a i t i n g P a t e 
srial Episode 1 No. 8 , S t a r r i n g R U T H R O L A N D in 
'HANDS UP' Bo»r<| Of H..I1K Meelirij 
At a'Meeting of .the" City-BbariLof 
Health Jast^Tuesday evening the fol-
Jowing resolutron. on 'raotion of 'Dr. 
D O N ' T F O R G E T — E A C H T I M E Y O U S E E IT . I T 
G E T S B E T T E R . . 
.Wylie.-was adopted: • ' ft) 
? 1st, That the.'wQrk bf t^e 'Heal th ' w ' 
Department^be divided -between • the m 
two' .Health Officers, leaving-the. m 
Health .Officer' t!»e regufar " 'duties,' © > 
such' aSi.pushing payment of >ani-. © ' 
tary ^ x . lpbldng af ter .trash wagons. © 
the' incinerator, ^tc., and giying the x5c-
Asststant Health' Officer • the ' w^ork I 
peculiar «to the summer, such, as in-! fin 
spectlffn-ef hog pens, -\tablcs, .barns; ® 
fighting, njosquitots,. etc. '(•> 
2nd, That the city -be divided *^e- ® 
tweerj the trash wagons, and & ripi- ® 
I^r schedule of servi/iK streets bc^  " © 
_a4opleil< 'said .division, and slhcdulb 
to be left to' the Chainnan of the j •g ' 
Board of lldalth ahd the Health Offl-' 
cqrs. ' ' '• * • '«' 
'• ;13t,d>>.Thftt 'eaf h • householder- ptp-J W 
Vtde :t Unitary re<-<-piable I• tr::. 
arjd - garbage."which shall be—placed-
'on the sidewalk on *he day ached- ^ 
uled. for the trash' wagon on-that 
•street so that-,'the trash wagon can j 0 . 
handle.all .the 'garbage without - de-'* 0 Uy'^ S : - "--w! I 
f
The |Chairman announced .that, tS< • j g 
hester Hardware Go. had. a g r e e d - t o - e g 
selt galvanized garbage' can* tcfe m 
householders at coat.' - . I ' .® 1 
W . M. S. P r o g r a m a t N e w H o p e . 
The f<>llo>t-in£ *ia the program for 
the W. M'. S. meeting at New Hope 
Sunday, - J6ne 2pih, beginning at 
11:30 A. \ 
S ingjn^^y congrega^ion.-
Prayer by Rev. B. ^ h i t e . 
Scripture Lesson—Mrs.iD. G.sAn-
derson. - ^ J 
Hymn, "Come Thoa Almighty 
King." ' 
Historical Sketch <Sf W. M. S.— 
Mrs. Evg W. Bramlett. 
"Oiir Home Base"-—Mrs. A\ N*. 
Grant. * 
Special Music. 
Misrf Alga CArter. 
"Mission Work-in-Cuba"—Mr»: S. 
H. Hardin. 
Singing by Congregation. 
"Brazil, Our Work and-Our Needs" 
Mrs. I>uprex Anderson. 
/'Song, ^'•God Bless Brazil." 
j. "After-war Conditiona—Whal We 
Muat Do To Meet Them"—Mrs. J. 
C."Roper, Mrs. L. E. Brown. ' 
Music. . 
P a y e r and Dismission. ^ 
Didnef. 
Service* at 2:30 P. M. 
Singing, "Rescue the Perishing." 
Devotional Exercise, Conducted by 
Mrs. C. ,C. Herbert. 
- - "Plaits for Our Young People'.'-— 
Mrs. R. L. Cunningham. 
"Young People's . Work"—Miss 
Annie Grant. 
- Junior'Work—Miss Bejle SimriW. 
Singing, Conferenfc^Hymn. 
Recitation, "How We .Can Help" 
—Sarah Bramlett' and 'Bessi 
"Children's Missionary 
Helen Martin-. • v . * 
Recitation, "The Cradle 
Oletai Roberts. 
. "A • Message' To Our Wt 
Mrs..W. I. Herbert. ' 
. Singing, Benediction.' 
Silk/and Voil Presses, v Skirts of all 
kinds, some numbers cut deep. BE 
IN A HURRY! ^ Oxfords all sizes 
alimost given away. Palm Beach and 
ftWftWi S u i t r * e at $10.00; 
Why pay more to charge it.. Pay 
Cash andj&nk the difference. Premium 
with each purchase. 
Afcout forty or f if ty of the-mem-
bers of Chester .'Masonic lodge at^ 
tended a meeting of *ihie * Armenia 
lodge this-week at which meeting _ 
five Cand idas received the Master 
Mason de>free> Those attending -the, 
meeting report an excellent time ar 
W Armtnia 'catf -Wer^ ' up 
usual staddard. 
' J im, Good, colored, in the Ches-
ter county jail s h a r e d with assault 
and battery, with intent to kiU. I t is' 
stated .that he "shot at Holmes Car-, 
ter, gJ*o colored, this morning with 
a ahot gun. He was about f if ty yards 
from Carter' and ahot twice but ' ' 
neither load hit Carter. The trouble '• 
occurred jop the "plantation of."Mr. 
Walter Simpson vn the Armenia sec-, 
•tlbn. The negroes had jpme trouble 
a few days ago which .was thought 
to have been settled'bot this morn-
ing Good got.his shot-gun and went • 
down to-the roag where Carter wa? 
working. Seeing.Good conjing Carter » 
asked % another neg^o to meet -him 
and take the gun away from. him. 
The negro met Good but Good «tep-
ped around him and, fired a t Carter 
but. as above stated, Wthout effect. 
Mrs. H ; S% HeymafTTjw Veturncd 
to her home, a f t e r . two Jpeeks' visit 
with'relatives. ir\ Savannah,~Ga. J 
• j 
Rev. F. W. Gregg, pastor, of the 
First Presbyterian churth, o f .Ro tk . 
.Hill,, came to Pryor Hdsintal today, 
to con*yift Dr; Rakestriw. ,l 
T. Collins Dept. Store 
For Sale—Fine . Stone 'Tomato 
plants for Pai l , planting, also cab-
bage - and collard, plants'. . Mrs. Au-
burn *)VdOi|s 'phone 408. / 
TH« Dutch P^PIMI S t n ' • I-
TWr fact no doubt uppcars ' lha t [ , 
"for.cotton; I , 
as was intimated in the forecast I ( 
made by the Dutch Weather Prophet 
on February 6, when he promised , 
that in June he would make" public , 
a private statement concerning the , 
siie of th« crop. # | 
The forecast, of 'FebruMjr 6 was to 
the effect that 'excessive precipita-
tion would be the main cause of a 
shortaRe in the cotton crop in 1919. 
The rains- in February in Texas and 
in MSrch in the Eastern belt delayed . 
planting* and the rains in May—the ' 
•heaviest since any mpnth of May 
since 1888—interfered with planting 
anil cujtivalion throughout the cot-
ton belt., While conditions in this re-
spect were, not so serious in South 
Carolina, thfe rains have continued in 
,i>H the other cotton States and today 
<Jun'e'24)<*« have a sample of them 
in this State. t 
THU< in the domain of. oor next 
«loor neighbor, the Georgia agricul-
tural department estimates from half 
•o-two-thirds of a cotton erj>p for 
that 4 State on, account of excessive 
moisture, grassy fields and lack of 
sufficient labor to cultivate the drop. 
So I hold t o Ay February private 
forecast anil 'announce that the cot-
! ton f rop 0 f , 1 9 i 9 will be 10,419,180 
bales. . / 
Saturday. June ' 21 . the l o n g e r f d a y 
in the yeor. was one of the hVllfJ i 
- days also of 1914. Notwithstanding 
the rays of th< sun beamed intense!*-
upon the .earth, the sunshine was not 
normal. The absence of radiation of 
the sun's rays was noticed by others 
besides the Diftch Weather Prophet. 
-This abnormal condition, has prevail-
ed since the ' spr ing of 1917. It will 
occupy too much time and space "to 
discuss" here the scientific ycause of • 
. the absence 'but the direct and norm-
al cpntact of .the. sun's rays in this 
particular are absolutely necessary 
fiir the jnost successful production of 
a f iber 'crop. l ike .cotton. 
Some of the cause produced by 
the lack of radiat ion-are cool nights 
• and unseasonable periods o f - the day 
1 for-., the occurrence of precipitation 
B so far. as the 'g rowth- -and proper 
fruitage of A t - c o t t o n plant is con 
Cernfd. Rains at nfcht prevent the 
formation qf CDUori^blooms and :dso 
rain before midi ta / cause the co'ton 
blooms to droyj The «jt*le -tiing 
applies to the n i rmal Jevelopmcnt of 
- the shapes on thV plant. 
• My forecasts- fo?) cool nii-nts—at 
lea.t two distiact-Vool per".ids enfh 
month—Hold' good for t » summer. 
' ' "Precipitation will also continue in 
itreater.voltime than for marty years. 
The - area of excessive precipiution 
" which ha* prevailed largely i n .'he 
..- Western cotton belt will eventually 
Invade the Eastern belt , and When 
' the record shall have been mad^ for 
the year.- it wil l1 show the heaviest 
rainfall within a .iecade a t least. 
I t ha* paid the f a rmers tp hold the 
cottpn crop of >918. Th'e_outlook for 
a good averag- ' crop before 1922' 
does not appear to the "Dutch Waath-
I er Prophet. T i e position of the earth 
|. and the sun .rill ndt assume its reg-
I ular order before that time, an'd the 
prospect .is more for a , f amine than. 
I a large production, in the ineantimc 
in the coYt >n crop. The summit of 
high prices for the staple will not be 
I reached ven 'when cotton goes to It.i 
cents. Mhicb it will do very soon, 
j The history of the cotton crop i» 
I only being repeated and also the po : 
• sitior. of the earth, and sun. One hun-
• dre.i.years/ ' ago cotton sold for 32 
cents, and I am satisfied that the 
«:ime meterorologica! phenomena 
• revailed- from 1812 to 1819 in re-
spect to ' the radiation of the sun's 
rays on the earth. The year 1816 is 
known as the year, without, a sum-
mer and frost occurred i v ^ r y month 
•ift the year.as far south as-the paral-
l e l 35 (boundary of .North and South 
" Garplinal. " . 
Scientific authorities-Jit Washing-
ton in descHbing the immense spots 
ion the sun's surface say that the oc-currence of.' such a disturbance -has - comi ' th ree years in advance o t the usual period- for its appearanje.^This abnormal condition was diseusaed-in '• a .three column article in The .State ' nearly two years ago. b j r ' the Duuji Weather Prophet.—Columbia;StatC, 
DR. KOSER 
DR. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
jrgcon in Charf* of P/yor Hospital 
Cheater. S . C. . 
Office - . P r y o r Building *' 
Office Hour* 3 to 5; I*. M. 
Men's handkerchief* . . 5c and 10c 
Ladies' handkerchiefs. 5e, 10e, 15c 
and 25c 





Ladies' Ginjram aprons . 48c 
I.adiek' all-over apron . '_.98c 
Ladies' Underskirts — - 9 8 c 
Ladie6' Gowns 98c 
Children's Gowns 48c 
Ribbons, all colors and kinds f rom 
Apron jjinirhams, a yard — 
Dr^ss ginghams, a yard . . . . 
Atn&skeag' g i^fham, a yard 
fceiither/tfed ticking, a yard 
BTfc»cl(ing. a y*fd . -
VETrl-«iide^bleaching . . . — 
He^vy/ 'hovoi t s . a yard - -
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER'S. C. 
Crochet cofton . - 5c and 10c 
Ladies' wash skirts 9 8 i 
Ladles' silk poplin skirts. all oolors 
$4.98 
Men's work skirts, 48c, 75c 
Bliy?" overall cloth, a yard 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
Buick Gars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
- '• Chester; S. C . ^ - ^ ; 
follow a change from 
coffee to the American 
table drink— 
Chas. M. Stieff, 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C l i a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
At Grocers Every-wheje! ^ 
NOTICE j \ 
We flave filled the Final Return as 
Guardian of Oscar Wriifht. a^d will 
a p p l y to the Probate Judge i ^ t h e 
Court House in Chester, S. C. a f » 
yc lock o n July 21»t, 1919, for Final 
"DiKharxe. • The P ' j P 1 ? Trost ,Com• 
pany., tfu4rdian of Oscar WtHgtir 
13-20-27-1 : ' , V . 
STOMACH TROUB] 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: For quit* 
• long while'I suffered with stomach trouble. J-Would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in.my/mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
tnliw;6il-or ertsase. f would spif-ifup. - ('began- to have 
regular sicjc headache.. II had used.pllls and tabids, but 
after a course of these, t would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. "1' found they wen 
' no.good'at ill'for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S 
K E E P 
YOUR SHOES 
NEAT 
L I Q U I D S ani/ PASTES 
_ F b r B l a c k . W h l t e . T a n ' a n d 
/ • O x - B l o o d (dork b r o w n ) S h o e s 
,'TMC r r O A L i . e V C O » P O « * T I O > - S LTD. 
' B U » " r A I _ 0 , N V. 
recommended very hignly, ao began to use IL . It cured 
itit. 1 keep it in the house alt the tlftie. . It Is the best 
liver medicine jnade.i I 'dp not have -Sick headache or 
stoitutch trouble any more." Black-Draught acts"on 
the "faded.liver.and helps jt to do its important work of 
. throwing out.waste materials and poisons from the.s^s-« 
tem. THIS medicine should-.be in every household for 
use In time of neW. Get a package today.. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose, tonight. You1 will feel fresh to-
morrow. firfct 2Sc a package. All druggists. 




I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
' P i £ p 6 r e p r e s e n t s . t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t ^ o f t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c i l l a t o u r 
a h o w r o o n i s a t a n y t ime , f o r 
That's the policy which has put this store to the front, and 
makes our store known all ovter the couuty as a good place 
to trade at. New goods rolling in constantly, and as they roll 
out followed by others. Always something new and season* 
able at the HOT HUSTLER. 
A FEW SPECIALS 
sizes «"» cnkei laundry soup % 25e 
$1.48 G ^Packujces washing JMVWIIIT , - 25c , 
$1.98 7 Packaire* Arm &'Hammer s6«la'25c 
"S#i ' " " " - n u , ! f l " - • ? f -
Men's undershirts - r - ~ — v -_48c 
25c — Men's drawers to match 48c 
. . 4 8 c Men's ,uriiohs suits 75c 
.Men's dress shirts, with or without 
. collars - -98c 
- , 5 c Men's better shirts $1.25 
_.20c ' Ladies' voile shirt waists — -98e 
__ Indies* sillp shirf waist, all colors 
- V S' .SS 
- -25c Indies ' crepe de chine, shirt wais'.s, 
15c all colors $3.98 
2 5 c Ladies' Georfcette^Crepe <hirt waist?; 
all colors. - . . $ 5 98 
- 2 5 c Ladies' voile dresses . . . . $4.98 
. . . 10c Ladies' hose . . . . 15c , 20c and 25c 
Ladies' y'lk hose, all colors . . 50c 
md 98c M c n . , h„so - - 25c ' 
25c • Mon's silk hose - - .gOc 
D. E. ESTES, President 
A M E w 
A U T O M O B I L E 
in town for . $1295.00 . 
Come and see the be l t 
for the money on 
the marke t . 
S . D . C R O S S 
Economy to Both 
Health and Purse 
POSTUM CEREAL 
A r ich , fiiH^hodied 
beverage—boiled full 
fifteen minutes after 
-boiling begins. Pure 
and free f rom the 
nerve impairing drug, 
caffeine. 
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. 
o n J o b P r m t m 
